
cYand Asis Minor; Modern Geography; North America and the reply to the oft-repeated search after the parents, while the child
is probably 'running around' unknown to them who suppose it to

4ùûnl mbect vutad f Grek.b. in school.
Option jcts instead of G . .The resuit of all these visits shows inadequately the amount of

FRENoH. •effort and time bestowed, and as the districts of some of the agents
per on Grammar. Translation of simple sentences into cover a large extent of territory, much patience must be used and
prose. Corneille, Horace, Acta I. and II. plodding work done.

"Instances of opposition on the part'of the parents to the law, or
the efforts of the agents, are extremely rare ; but rather do they

Paper on Grammar. Musaeus ; Stumme Liebe. Schiller, regard them as welcome visitors and valuable auxiliaries ; their au-
on der Gloeke. thority and uasion being earnestly solicited for the reformation of

That after Hilary Terni, 1877, candidates for admission as the child. Not unfrequently they are called upon to do the mis-
Clerks (except Graduates of Universities and Students-at- sionary work of relievuig destitution by enlisting aid of the chari-

î;),be required to pass a satiafactory examination in the follow- tably disposed, to provide clothing and other necessaries for the
rbjects - deserving. While their sphere of action in this respect is necessarily

q.d B I.,. 1-300,--or limited, yet some good has resulted from their efforts; their kind.
,Fasti, ness and encouragement to the parents and children popularizingU neid, B. IL, vv. 1-317. the law with the people.
etie. "When kind endeavours have failed, then, and then only, in the

, Bb. I., II, andUI. . aid of the law invoked, and the child brought into court"
"iuâht iranimar ana uomposuaon.

h History-Queen Anne to George III.
Geography-North America and Europe.

ats of Book-keeping.
That a Student of anl University in this Province wbo shall
f å'éèrificàtè of havin passed, within four years of his ap-

tion an examination in the subjects above prescribed, shall be
to admission as a Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk, (as the

r94 e) upon giving the prescribed notice and paying the pre-

11 Exiatiónîs of Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks
'Conducted before the Committee on Legal Education, or before

PeCial Committee appointed by Convocation.
THOMAS HODGNS

» HAlL, Trinity Term 1876.
4>pted by the Benchers in Convocation, August 29, 1876.

J. HILLYARD CAMEBON,
Tre2urer.

2. TRUANOY IN NEW YORK.

have before ns the first report of Alexander M. Stanton,
taPerintendenti of Truancy of the. city of New York. The
of Superintendent of Truancy was established by the Éoard

>À Otieuti, for the purpose of carrying into effecs the compulsory
'k5tional Law passed in 1874.

Stanton is'ausisted by eleven regular agents, whose duty it is
It 1444tump the truants in their respective districts and return them

001. When other efforts fail, they arrest them and take them
cIourt. The agents meet twice a week at the office of the super-

*7dnt. In addition to the agents regularly employed as truant
special details of policemen were at times sent out to assist
He says:-4 d eate and 4rduous duties of the agents call for much care

in their discharge. They have frequently to inves-
cases requirhig some skill in their management, as in the

JUldgmentof the teacher the child is often classified as a truant,
be Ui fact, the parent is at fault, or unfortunate circumstances

«Ï1t the child's attendance at school.
ewab causes of absence are numerous, and as the agents cannot

% acept the representations of the child as valid, they must
the parent and endeavour to ascertain the cause, relying u on
own Judgment to arrive at a just conclusion. They are us

lnto abodes of wretchedness and crime, and it i here they
' exercise no ordinaryjudgment and discretion; Drunkenness,

t of vice and misery, often baffles their efforts and denies
0ritT. The work of the agents in various, and the resulta

Y& visible. They are called upon by both teacher and pa-
% bprimand and warn children who are inclined te truancy, or

.ebeen disorderly in their conduct. Frequent changes in
-" S6 o cf children, and the search after those, who when

tt %1.6-dieovered to be over or under the age prescribed by law,
mnuch of their available time.

t hi" %40s the chidwamed by obtpanions of their intended
W found o have returned to school;'this, though not appa-

Wju)i16eOncsequence of the agent's work, is nevertheless accom-
by it. In some instances, frequent visits, much time, and

etnt of moral uasion are required to induce the child te

time; is aiso consumed in frequent visita to school and do-
earch of iWormation, &ol 'eut at work' is frequently

The following table shows the nature and extent of the work
done among truants and absentees from school:
Total number of cases investigated ..................
No. of children kept home by parents....... . ...........

" g 69 sickness...................
" ' poverty. ...........

No. of children whose residence could not be found...

10,189
2,279-
1,520

506
1,690

Total number not classed as truants.......... . . . . . . .
No. truants roturned to sehool . ................ 2,015
No. habituai truants returned te school ............ 8
No. non-attendants placed in school............ . 1,121
No. children withdrawn from school................ 385
No. destitute children supplied with clothing, and

thereby enabled to attend school.................... 6
No. children committed to the Commissioners of

Charities and Correction............................... 44
No. children committed to the Society for the Refor-

mation of Juvenile Delinquents...................... 16

Total number placed in and withdrawn from school..

Total.................. ....................

4,194

10,189
Under the operation of this system the number of children 

tered in the public schools has increased in the year from 106,
to 112,732, and the average attendance fron 93,825 to 100,914.
The increase in the industrial schools during the same period was
1,099. Some of this increase is of course attributable to the natu.
ral increase of population. The Superintendent recommends as
necessary to make the work in which he is engaged effective-

1. That an annual census of the school children be taken.
2. That each child of school age be required to be accounted for

at the publie school of the district in which he residea.
3. The establishment of a truant school or home, to be under

the management of the Board of Education.
As the necessity for the establishment of homes for friendiess

children has pressed itaelf very strongly upon the school men of
Pennsylvania, we quote his arguments in favour of similar insti-
tutions in New York:

" Much as I am opposed to multiplication of public institutions, I
cannot but feel that every dictate cf hunmanity, and every consider-
ation for the educationai interesta of this city, demand the estab-
lishment of some institution, the object of which shal be the refor-
mation of those who, through utter negleet, are allowed to w up
in ignorance, and without any salutary control to become tue pest
of seie , and eventually the inmates of poor-houses and prisons.

"t If :ýueation has any power to lessen paperism and crime, it
would seem to be peculiarly fittin that oe to whose car has
been confided the sacred duty of eucating the people should allow
no consideration te stand in the way of conferring upon society so
great a bene9t.

" It is one of the duties of the Board of Education to provide
means for the education of all children, and while giving that care
and attention which is eminently just and proper to the establish-
ment of colleges and schools of the highest order, the necesaity that
exists of providing a place for those who should, but will not at-
tend school, should not be overlooked. Unfortunately, it is neoes-
sary to enforce the stern provisions of the law against them, but
while so doing we should ever be mindful that the aim i reforma-
tien and not punishment. They are guilty of no crime;. they are
as much sinned against as sinnhig ; and no atigma should ever be
placed upon them.
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